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Upcoming ProgramsUpcoming ProgramsUpcoming ProgramsUpcoming Programs                   

8 March — Lunch 

 

  S*ll to be announced, please 

  see our website for the  

  earliest informa*on. 

   

Sugges�ons for speakers or  

subjects for a talk or discussion 

are welcome. 

Please write to the Chair of the 

Program Commi(ee, Art  

Braunstein, via the Contact Form 

on our website. 

www.rotaryclubjerusalem.org 

Facebook:  

Jerusalem Rotary Club or 

h�ps://www.facebook.com/

rotaryclubjerusalem 

 

 

   This Week’s ProgramThis Week’s ProgramThis Week’s ProgramThis Week’s Program    

 

Prof. Irwin Cotler, Chair 

Raoul Wallenberg Centre for Human Rights 

R.W. Centre pour les droits pour la personne 

www.raoulwallenbergcentre.org  

 

“Attempts to Delegitimize Israel 

under Universal Values” A 

 

   Professor Irwin Cotler is Chair of the Raoul  

   Wallenberg Centre for Human Rights, Emeritus  

   Professor of Law at McGill University,  

former Minister of Jus*ce and A�orney General of Canada,  

and long*me Parliamentarian. 

 

    An interna*onal human rights lawyer, Prof. Cotler has served as 

Counsel to Prisoners of Conscience including Andrei Sakharov &  

Nathan Sharansky (former Soviet Union), Nelson Mandela  

(South Africa), Jacobo Timmerman (La*n America), and prof. Saad 

Eddin Ibrahim (Egypt).  

 

    Prof. Cotler was Chair of the Interna*onal Commission of Inquiry  

into the Fate and Whereabouts of Raoul Wallenberg.  

He is a Member of the Interna*onal Legal Team of Chinese Nobel 

Peace Laureate Liu Xiaobo, and serves as interna*onal legal counsel 

to imprisoned Saudi blogger Raif Badawi, imprisoned Venezuelan 

democra*c opposi*on leader Leopoldo López, and imprisoned  

Baha’i leadership in Iran.  

 

    A feature ar*cle on him in Canada’s na*onal magazine  

– Maclean’s – referred to him as “Counsel for the Oppressed”, while 

the Oslo Freedom Forum characterized him as “Freedom’s Counsel.” 

 

    Prf. Cotler is also well-known for his important poli*cal work for 

the benefit of the State of Israel. 
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From  our  SecretaryFrom  our  SecretaryFrom  our  SecretaryFrom  our  Secretary    

  Our Three Incoming District Governors 

  Left: Matty Harel, 2019-2020 

  Middle: Danny Fessler, 2017-2018 

  Right: Alon Bendet, 2018-2019 

  (Hopefully in due time we will also be able to publish the parts  
     of their curriculum vitae relevant to fulfilling this special task) 
 

Raffle:  

Do you from time to time enjoy a good glass of wine? 
If you do, then why don’t you bring one or two bottles of your  
favourite wines as a prize for the club raffle? It is such a good deed 
deed both for our Foundation and for our members who also like a good 

Keren Zeltner — The Zeltner Fund 

The yearly Zeltner awards in memory of Judge  Professor Zeev Zeltner z.l.  
is a joint event by Rotary Israel District 2490 and the Tel Aviv University. 

The ceremony this year will take place on the 14th of March at 17:00 
in the “Kes HaMishpat” Hall in the Trobowitz Building 
The Faculty of Law, Tel Aviv University, Ramat Gan. 

For the full program with the names of the three price winners 
the speakers and the subjects of the lectures, see our website 

http://www.rotaryclubjerusalem.org/news 

 

In this Bulletin you may miss the tasty recipies and the “Joggling the Mind” pages 
introduced by Rosa, our present editor.  
Rosa will be back with the issue for 8 March, and presumably she will  bring these 
items back. In the meantime, take this as a reminder that patience is a great virtue.  
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ROTARY SERVICE CONNECTIONS     
 

 

To: 2016-17 Rotary Club Presidents 

Dear Rotarian Shanit, 

Please share this message with your service chairs and others who would be interested. 

Rotary members undertake inspirational, innovative and impactful service projects and  

initiatives every day. We invite you to visit the Rotary Service Connections blog which  

features personal stories and perspectives from Rotarians just like you, to further inspire 

your service endeavors and enhance your impact. Learn from fellow clubs’ successes, access 

resources, obtain helpful information, and engage in interactive discussions to expand your 

service toolbox. 

Visit the blog today and take a moment to follow us by entering your email address in the 

“Follow Blog By Email” field on the right side of the page. By doing this, you’ll receive an 

email notification whenever a new story is posted. You may even discover thought-

provoking topics to bring up for discussion at your club meetings. 

We want to make the blog as engaging as possible for all of our visitors, so we encourage you 

to share your comments and feedback on posts. If your club has a story to share, or if there is 

a particular topic you would like to see covered, please contact us. We’ll be happy to connect 

with you! 

We also encourage you to take advantage of Rotary’s Project Lifecycle Kit:   

♦Rotary discussion groups offer a place for Rotarians, Rotaractors, Rotary Peace Fellows, 

and alumni to share their experiences and ideas with members of the Rotary family from 

around the world. 

♦Rotary Ideas helps clubs connect for funding, volunteers, partnerships, and in-kind  

donations. Unlike other crowdfunding sites, Rotary Ideas emphasizes partnerships over 

simply funding. 

♦Rotary Showcase lets you share your service projects with the Rotary world and with the 

general public. 

On behalf of the Rotary Service Connections staff team, 

Azka Asif 

Specialist, Program Communications | Rotary Service and Engagement  
1.847.866.3394  
rotary.service@rotary.org 
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InternationalInternationalInternationalInternational    ToastToastToastToast    
By Guido de Werd 

    

The	Rotary	Club	of	Florence	
h(p://rotaryfirenze.org/ 

 
 

Today, 572 years ago, on 1 March 

1445 one of the most famous 

painters in the history of our 

world, Sandro BoIcelli was born 

in Florence (he died there on 17 

May , 1510). He was not only in 

his *me the most famous painter 

of the “Golden Age” of Floren*ne 

Pain*ng, but since the end of the        Self portrait 

19th century, he 

became one of the 

most well-known 

painters of the  

modern era. Two of 

his works are today 

known to almost  

everyone in the 

world, the  

                       Primavera                      “Primavera” and the  

                                                                “Birth of Venus”.  

BoIcelli lived and worked under the patronage of the 

Floren*ne family De Medici, bankers, poli*cians and 

rulers of Florence. By 1470, he had his own workshop. 

Typical for the period of the Early Renaissance is the 

bridging of the An*que and Chris*anity. In the pain*ng 

of BoIcelli this bridging gets an impressive expression, 

above all in the “Primavera” (1482). This is symbolized 

in the pain*ng, from leN to the right by Mercury, the 

Three Graces, Venus, Flora, Chloris and Zephyrus.  

 

As a companion 

pain*ng he created 

three years later 

the “Birth of  

Venus” (1485).  

It depicts the  

goddess Venus,  

having emerged 

from the sea as an adult woman, arriving at the shore. 

The pain*ng represents the neo-platonic idea of divine 

love in the form of a nude Venus. For Plato – and so for 

the Floren*ne Platonic Academy – Venus had two  

aspects: she was an earthly goddess who aroused  

humans to physical love or she was a heavenly goddess 

who inspired intellectual love in them. Plato further 

argued that contempla*on of physical beauty allowed 

the mind to be�er understand spiritual beauty.  

 

 

 

At the end of the 15th Century BoIcelli decorated the 

wall of the Sis*ne Chapel in Rome 

for the Pope. He painted many 

Chris*an scenes, like the Na*vity 

of Christ, but also many portraits, 

above all of Simone�a de Vespucci, 

the married woman he loved. In 

later life, BoIcelli was one of the 

followers of the deeply moralis*c 

friar Girolamo Savonarola who 

preached in Florence from            Simone�a as a Nymph 

1490 un*l his execu*on in 1498.  

However, the full extent of Savonarola's influence  

remains uncertain. 

 

The Rotary Club of  

Florence was founded on 

7 March 1925 and is one 

of the oldest and most 

pres*gious clubs of Italy, 

in District 2071. From 

1938 *ll 1944, under 

Mussolini, the Rotary 

Club of Florence was 

forbidden. In 1968 the club founded the first Rotaract 

Club in Italy, the third in 

the world. Today the 

club has 152 members. 

The members meet at 

the beau*ful Palazzo 

Borghese, Via Ghibellina, 

110 Firenze , Tuscany 

50122, every Monday at 

8 pm. 2016/2017 President is Carlo Francini  Vezzosi. 

 

The club life is very vital. There are many ac*vi*es and 

visits of historical places and building. Special contact 

exists with the RC Firenze East. The clubs are also or-

ganizing projects together. This year the clubs togeth-

er donated €15.000,- as a scholarship. They support 

the “Premio Leonardo da Vinci” for interna*onal study 

for Students under the age of 35, and also the local 

Caritas-Organiza*on. 

For the benefit of the 

Rotary Founda*on the 

club organizes a 

Premio Cuccina Alto.  

A beau*ful project for 

the Rotary project 

“End Polio now” is the light-show at the central square 

Piazza della Signoria in the world-famous Loggia dei 

Lanzi.  
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Jerusalem Rotary ClubJerusalem Rotary ClubJerusalem Rotary ClubJerusalem Rotary Club    

Weekly Lunch Mee*ngs are at the YMCA,  

26 King David St, Jerusalem Wednesdays at 13:00. 

The last Wednesday of each month is a dinner 

mee*ng at 19:00.  

Mee*ngs are conducted in English.  

Visi*ng Rotarians and other guests are welcome.  

Luncheon/Dinner costs: NIS 75, students and lone 

soldiers: NIS 50, children under 18: NIS 30.  

For Kosher meals please book in advance.  

For this and other enquiries please contact us 

through the Contact form on the website. 

 

Please visit our website: 

www.rotaryclubjerusalem.org  

Happy HourHappy HourHappy HourHappy Hour    

   **JEWISH JOKE OF THE WEEK*** 
 
   An airplane was about to crash, there were 4 famous  
   passengers on board but only 3 parachutes left.  
 
   The first passenger said, "I'm LeBron James, the best  
   NBA basketball player there is. My fans need me. I can't  
   afford to die." So he took the first pack and left the plane. 
 
   The second passenger, Donald Trump said "Out of my way.  
   I'm the new President of the USA and I'm going to be the  
   greatest and cleverest President in American history."  
   So he quickly grabbed the pack next to him and jumped  
   out of the plane. 
 
   The third passenger was the Pope and he turned to the  
   fourth passenger, a Lubavitcher Rebbe and said, "I am old,  
   frail and don't have many years left. As a good Catholic,  
   I will sacrifice my life and let you have the last parachute." 
 
   The Rebbe turned to him and said: "Thank you but it's  
   really OK.... there are enough parachutes for both of us.  
   America's greatest and cleverest President has just  
   taken my Tallis bag." 

 


